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South Africa policy discontinued 
Regents' committee votes to pull 
1noney out of South Africafree fund 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast reporter 

and Lisa Chapman 
Mast senior reporter 

A university policy passed in the 
midst of srndent protest was 
reversed this week with much less 
fanfare. 

In a Wednesday morning 
conference call wirh PLU's Finance 
Committee, the Board of Regents' 
Execuiive Committee voted co 
allow the university to pull its 
investments out of a South Africa
free fund. A 1986 policy prohib
ited PLU from investing its funds 
in companies doing business with 
South Africa. 

The oard was originally 

Homeless for a day 

scheduled IO discuss the matter at 
its next meeting in January. 

Bill Frame, vice president for 
finance and operations, said that 
PLU could have lost $100,000 in 
assest value if it had waited until 
January wpull out of the fund. He 
said PLU's $3 million investment 
would have decreased as more and 
more schools and organizations 
pulled out of the fund. 

The 1986 policy came about dur
ing a period of substantial student 
protest against apartheid. Rick 
Eastman, director of the Univer
sity Center, said srndents demon
strated by building shanty cowns 
and boyconing Coca-Cola prod
ucts for the company's presence in 
South Africa. 

"The continuing apartheid activ
ity generated a lot of student pro
test," Eastman said. "(PLU) was 
one of the first ELCA (Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America) in
stitutions co make that statement." 

The demonstrations were not 
limited to the PLU campus, he said. 
Similar demonstrations were taking 
place at the University of 
Washingcon. 

Bishop J?avid Wold, who was 
chairman ot the regents at the time, 
said that the university's decision 
was not based on the srndent 
protests. 

"The protests provided helpful 
and interesting intormation," Wold 
said. "The decisions were made 
based on ocher compelling voices." 
Wold said the policy came about as 
a result of "key words from over
seas partners, and concerns from 
members of the board." 

Jim Umglaube, a director in the 

Division for Higher Education 
Schools in 1he ELCA, presented 
information about the ELCA's 
polic_y change at the Occober 
meeung. 

He said that the decision came in 
response to anticipation of South 
African elections in April 1994 and 
in Jesponse 10 the speech that 
Nelson Mandela made at the 
United Nations that encouraged 
investment in South Africa IO take 
place. 

"We hope to see a government in 
South Atrica that will be more 
representative oi the people," 
Umglaube said. 

Wold said that the speech made 
by Mandela was a signal that the 
sirnation in South Africa had 
changed. 

Hiscory professor Jack 

See POLICY, back page 

Sex study draw-s 
tnixed response 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast reporter 

A sexuality s ud completed l:m month by a 
Lurherao hurch group h been met with mixed 
reactions hv local Luthcra.ns. 

f-romouir.1ge1oprai.e,Luther ns:.re~peak.ing ut 
in re ·ponse t the 21-page draft statement by the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. The 
sratement Jl empts- to de.fine Lhc ,hun.h's seance on 
some of 1odav s mosr difficulL moral i~sucs. 

''There's no w:iy 10 say tha.1 the Sl.ltcmenc isn't 
1.omrove . ul, ·• said ,ampu,; pastor Dan Erl.1nder. "I l's 
willm_g io discuss issues like homo~exu.1lity :md sex 
ou1S1de th 111.1ma~e." 

Adrienne Clumberl.1in, tudent presiJent I Uni
crsur Congrcg.nion, is in favor ol 1he dr:ill. 

" IOL ol i:.ircful consi<ler.nion JnJ work weni in m 
rJ,c s1a1emen1," ~he .'.lid. "h h.1 · providedJ gou<l m 
for discu). ion." 

Ch1mberlJi11 uiJ th.11 bec.1u,e 1he rndv include. 
d1si:u:sions ol the '"hol topic" ol homo exualitv, J lot 
of people h.1v I read) do·l!<l thrir minds. She hopes 
e pie will on 1d r ir .is .1 whole. 

Mindy Eichler and Nikki Plaid talk to Kirsten Hermstad as she makes out a check for this 
week's Habitat for Humanity fundraiser. Students erected a shanty in Red Square and 
collected donations rrom passerby. As or Wednesday, the group had raised more than $200. 

The srndy s.1ys Luther;1ns gcner;1lly rake one of. 
lhree stands on homusexu lity: 

• Homosexu.11 behavior i a sin, and the d1un.:h 

See STUDY, back page 

Conference tnanager questions replacement 
By Mike Lee 

Mast semor reporter 

le has been a long two we_cks for 
Jim Cadungng, former conference 
and events mana~er for PLll. 

"l am verv frusuated Wtth how 
this a.II c.im' our. I don'r hin l 
was given the opportunity to hear 
wh t was expected ol me and ace 
on that," Cadungug said cwowceks 
after Rick Eastman, University 
Center director, told him 1b:11 his 
conrra t would n t be r.:x1ended 
past. ~be present uademic y~ar. 

EJJecuvely, Cadungug said, he 
wa.s .1.sked to step down from his 
adrmn1Strative duties, and told in a 
leuer chat ellons were underway 
to find ,1 rephccmem by Dec. 15. 

ince 1990, Cadungug's duue5 
have f o u ed on recmuing groups 
10 u e the campus, es eciaJJy dur
ing the summer, and in duded the 
coordination of housing, food ser-

vices anJ :nhletii: fields lor the con
ferences. 

On Nov 2, 111 ~hat changed. 
In Ca ungug' s eyes, h · Se tem

ber performmce evaluation wa, the 
first indication r.hac he was n t 
meeting the goals fusmia.o and 
ocher adminiscn:nors had. defined 
for him. 

"There w re expectations of me · 
that I was unawar of," said 
Cadungug. "I really didn'~ know 
who wa expecung what o me. " 

her the September cvalu ti n, 
Cadungug said be pla(lned a c urse 
of action to improv in areas of 
concern. 

One month later, he was relieved 
of the r on ibility for confer
enc planning. 

''Thirty d.iy is not enough rime 
co see any improvement becaus a 
Jot of things had to do with specific 
things for summer conferences," 
Cadungug said. 

From the 3Jminis1ralive perspei:
cive, however, 1lie move was made 
at the appr priare rime. 

"ln re pect to the m.1.nagernent 
of our~ umme r conference program 
... we eed co mah a change," said 
Bill Frame, vice president for fi
nance and Operations. 

Fram ,oneolthcthrcekeydeci
sron makers in this case, said that 
the university has been evalu:ning 
the ob,ectives and a~complish
rnents of the conference prog m 
for some time. "It's certainly not 
my impression that we have given 
him a single month co improve him
self," F me said. 

Vice president for Student L,ie, 
Erv Sevenson, the third decis1on
maker, ~aid that th evaluation pr -
cess is campus- 1de. ''My guess 1s 
dtat as we look at leader hip in the 
Bookstore and ... m Food Service, 
we will be looking to strengthen 
the professional qualifications in 

those positions," Sevensen said. 
Frame' cono.:ern with 1he lulUr<' 

of rhe conferences stemmed f1rsr 
trom rhc logistical need L syn
chronize mulriple l sksand address 
neerueffectively, things thacFrame 
said weie not being done o hi· 
specifications.. 

Also,Framesaid thee nferences 
now need to foe s on auracting 
high school groups "wbose activi
ties somehow match those of the 
unive~ity.'' Fr me, however, said 
that tb.e lack oi emphasis on re
cruiting was not something r.ha he 
held Cadungug soley accountable 
for. 

For b0th Cadungugaodthecon
ierences, life moves on. 

Cadungug, a 1984 PLU graduate, 
plans to look fo a job in publi -
relations or stan a design and print 
shop. However, he still wants co 

Se CADUNGUG, back page 
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Early registration 
Spring regi:tration ha.~ 

come anu gone for another 
year, but nm without some 
hassles. 

SUJdl'llL~, especially,·eniors 
and junior., may h ve found 
they only bad a week m deciJe 
on their clas e. for the 
upi:ommg semester. 

RegJStr.acion fur rhe spring 
of 19~4hadbeen planned !or 
Nov. 30, :incl cbss . chedule., 
were going LO he matlt 
avaibhle ith ample time lor 
srndt'nt.., m arrange 1heir lass 
lo.id.~. 

However, ir WJ.s JiscovereJ 
10 Ocwl>er that the :rnJem 
Accounts office hnd ser the 
billing lfate for !pring twtion 
in . the tbird week ol 

ovember, the same week 
registration w2.s. l.Hc<l t0 rake 
place, ~sisam Regi:trar 
Nancy SteinLerg said. 

"h w uldn't h.1ve made 
sense for S1udt!llt A..:cuunts 
w L1ill for bsse. th:u h:iJn 'l 
be o ~elected, so we had to 

resequenct· rcgi. tr.uion. We 
did 1he best we could in a 
difficult situation to get 
schedules out at lea:t a eek 
before early registration," she 
said. 
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CAMPUS 
Macho president turns RPM's, heads with car 

T he Iv has le.uned that President 
Loren Anderson rnd h1· wife, 

Marv Ann, luve coniraccedusesof lead feet. 
S~veral weeks .1go, after I avingMarzano's, 

the ..: zy halian e tery on Garfie!d Street, 
Ander on wa overheard by one ol the Fly' 
sources challenging Mrs nders n and her 
,pon-uLility vehicle to race back to 1he 
Gonyea House. 

lrh ugh the Fly docs not know the out
come of the race, it seem Anderson's Lin
coln rowncar has a lin:le more kick than 
Mrs. Anders n's vehicle. She said lier hubby 
alwavs beats her home because the Lincoln 
can ;eally go. 

11 the lite of a university president ever 
becomes too monotonous tor Anderson, he 
has something to fall back on.Just picrure it, 
Pennzoil endorsements slapped aH over the 
Lincoln and the helmet-and-learher-glove -
chd Anderson rev ing it up in anticipation 
of the green ligh c. 

However, rheflysugge tstheAndcrson's 
s1ick LO lheMarzano's-GonyeaHouseGrand 
Prix. 

Barron's magazine has declared PLU a 
"lesscosrly instil iion" and wanes to 

inclu e the umversit in their Barron's Best 
Buys in College Edu'.,"ation. 

Barron's has sent ;i questionnaire to vari
ous PLU srudems :soliciting Lhcir opinion 
on PLU being a "good buy." 

Among rhc prnbing questions Barron's 
asks are, "How prominent ·s lcohol use on 
campus? I low ab uc drug u ·e?" 

The Fly would !ikt ~ inform Barron's 
that neicher is very prominent because stu
dents have no money !etc over to buy drugs, 
alcohol, food or pencils af cer paying their 
cuirion bill ac "one of 
the best buys in col
lege educacion." 

T he Fly scroun
ged up a press 

release from che audio 
pe pie ac TDK in 
which informed che 
world thac, "The 
Wha'sPeceTownsend 
suffers from perma-
nent hearing loss-che result f years of 
playing and listening tO loud music." 

Well, 'IDK bas had enough, and it is ou c to 
prote t che ears t young America. In a 
campaign designed ro in rease awareness 
about hearmg loss, TD is offering free elr 
plugs LO college SLUden rs across the country . 

......... 
SAFETY BEAT 

-------Wednesday,Nov.10 

Among rhe incriguing facts that TDK 
presencs are the warnings 1hac he,wy ma
chinery, not just music, can c.rnse hearing 
loss. Never sit in front or in back of loud 
speakers and wacch L e volume on your 
"permnal ~tereo," TDK says. 

In the push tO promote healthy eus, TDK 
wants college students to know "con er aty to 
popular belief, earplugs are comfortable." 

Numerous Mast staff members hav~ cried 
a free sample thac accompanied che press 
release and have found chem LO be on the 
same comfort level as one-ply toilec paper 
and che chairs in Xavier 100. 

P LU is nor alone in its disciccion of 
having a mascoc chaL lacks defintion. 

Concordia College in Mo rhead, Minn. can 
be added to rhe ranks. 

The Cobbers, as those ac Moorhead are 
call J, are Lruggling with rheir identity, 
according to an October fearure seccion In 
1he Concordian. The seccion fearnred three 
columns thac acrempt to define a Cobber. 

Defimions ranged from, "J. Crew mod
el " to "a denim-.,hin-wearing, backpal k
and-borrle-of-pop-roting, 'gona-go-1' m
late,' rich, diquey, unmquisicve, over-in
volved, uncaring, 'give-me-my-di loma- r-

Sunday, Nov. 14 

give-me-my-wedd_in -ring'-snoc." 
Perhaps Lutes !all shon on the J. Crew 

and long on the snouine, s. But, in chc end, 
both a obber and a Lute are equa.lly bizzare 
mascoc.s. 

T he University .f Idaho student news
paper, The Argonaut, is bescowcd 

with the "No rau1 .;;tory of che Week." 
Seems chat two Greek system advisers 

were caughc at a Beta Theta Phi cheme parry. 

Normally the presence of advisers ac Greek 
functions would be acceptable, che arcide 
states, but hen che theme of rhe party is, 
"SO Ways tO Lose Your Liver," the Fly sees 
a licrle problem. 

Noc wanting to lee rhe stare schools get 
one up on Pl U, rhe Fly in vi res any inter
est d stUdent or adviser co submit a theme 
parcy proposal for Dead Week. 

Or perhaps we should leave rhat idea in 
ldaho. 

-compiled by Scott Johnson 

Have an item, antectdote or tip for The Fly? 
Call the M,m at 5]>-7494 or drop a note 
labelled, AITN· The Fly. 

PEOPLE 
Cady earns 
1993 Fantasy 
book award 

English professor.Jack Cady 
was presented che 1993 World 
Fantasy Award for his book, 
"Sons of Noah and Other Sto
ries." ac che World Fantasy 
Convention in Chicago 

• A student reported chac his vehicle was broken into while ic was parked 
in Tinglescad Lot. Scereo equipment valued at more chan $700 was stolen 
from rhe vehicle. 

• A srudent reported chat his vehicle was broken into while ic was parked 
in Tinglestad Loe. Stereo equipment worth approximately $700 was 
stolen. 

Cady's collection ot stories 
was rated rhe "best single au
thor collection" at che con
vention and described as "a 
collection of powerfully told 
stories by a writer whose 
words reverberate wirh human 
ins igh c,'1 by Publisher's 
'\ eckly magazine. 

The book is published by 
Br ken Moon Pres in Sear de. 

Hua receives 
grant for 
curriculum 

Languages professor Wei 
I_-Iua received a $30,000 grant 
lrom che National Endow
ment for che Humanities to 
support Chinese scudies. 

The grant will be used to 
find ways to integrate Chi
nese into the curriculum and 
to draw present Chinese 
cources into a coordinated 
package. 

MacGinitie 
receives . 
science grant 

fngineerin rofe. sor 
l ur.1 yu1g 
1herd one 
tr IJ 

t 
lrr)I 
Fou 

\' 

1clp 

e1ve -
eJr h scientist Jt Hcl n 

J !ayes Ho pnal in West 
I hverstr.tw, NY She joined 
the PLU faculty lasr winter. 

Friday, Nov. 12 
• A woman visiting che PLU swimming pool was reported to be suffering 
from excreme abdominal cramps and was also feeling dizzy. Parkland 
Fire Department was c,1lled to the scene, and Shepard Ambulance 
transported the woman t0 a local hospital. 
•Two high school studencs who were attending che scare volleyball 
championships in Olson Auditorium were found to be in rhe possession 
of alcohol. An off-duty Campus Saiecy oificer reported rhar rhe srudents 
had a keg of beer in their van. 

The alcohol was confiscated by a Pierce County deputy, but the 
srndents were nor cited at the scene. The depucy turned over his report 
to rhe prosecutor. 

Saturday, Nov. 13 
•Two srudents were taken into custody by a Washington Stace crooper 
for being minors in che possession of alcohol aher rhey were found by a 
Campus Safecy officer on the nonh side of chc U niversicy Cencer. One 
of che srudencs faces charges of obscrucrion of justice for running from 
che crooper. Boch srudents h_ave been issued cirarions by rhe crooper and 
curned over to a prosecutor. 

FOOD SERVICES .....,,. 
Saturday, Nov. 20 

B1·eak/ast: 
Eggs ·tO Order 
5hredded Hashbrowns 
Apple Pancakes 

l11nd1: 
Chili 
Hot Dog: 

Dmm·r. 
SpJi;hcttt 
h h n 111 
It .. li-an 

Sund y Nov 21 

Dmner: 
I·ned Chicken 
B:i.ked l lJm 
Vegccable Quiche 

Monday, Nov. 22 
Brer1k(ast: 
Fried Eggs 
Sau, age Pat tics 

lmzch: 
Tom.Ho Soup 
Grilled J-bm and Chec.'sc 
l~gg Nim IL liln 

Tuesday, Nov. 23 

l.1md1. 
1:.umherja~k .. mdwi,h 
Chicken trips 
Pasrn Primaver.1 

•A secretary in Easrvold reponed $30 stolen from her locked desk. 
There are no suspects. 
Monday, Nov. 15 
• A srudent in Olson Fieldhouse was feeling sick, passed out and hit her 
head on a wall. Paramedics responded and found chac her vital signs were 
normal. Further medical treatment was not needed. 
•The side of a Physical Plant truck was scraped. The cause is unknown, 
and the total damage was not reported. 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 
• A student reported rhac his vehicle was broken into while it was parked 
in Tinglescad Loe. A stereo valued a approxirnaccly SSOO was stolen. 
•The sourh wing of East Campus was broken into. Although some 
items appeared to have been disturbed, noching was reported as missing. 
There are no suspects. 
• A student in Alpine Houst? was suffering from extreme back pain. 
Paramedics were called to r1-ie scene, bur no further medical creacment 
was recommended. 

Fire Alarms 
Nov. 14, 3:00 a.m. Harstad; caused by a malicious pull. 
Nov. 14, 7:05 a.m. Stuen; cause undetermined. 

Dinner: 
Fajita Pica 
Enchiladas 
Taco Bar 

Wednesday, Nov. 24 
BrMkfast: 
~crnnbled fgg 
li~cd I lam 

Dmch R:ibi ·s 

Thursday, Nov. 25 

Breakfast: 
Omcfeucs 
Fmh Waffles 

Lunch: 
Gyros 
Gourmet Rice 
Chicken SJla 

Dinner: 
Pam:akes 
B.1.:on 
s .. all 1p d \pple. 

Friday. Nov. 26 

llreukf 
.rm , w1tl ll.un 

hem .. ! 
1 B r 

.•t 1th. 1rimp 
Ro o! 

Dinner 
Clam Chowder 
Clam .·up 
Baked 'Pomoes 
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CAMPUS 
New standards catch PLU 
Physical Plant fined $3,600 for not 
educating workers about bioha.za,rds 

lo ,ed to devise h wn gu1 elm es, 
iulfilling the component I the 
Deparcmcm ol Lahor and 
lndu lry' St,111dar<ls pcrunent t 
1c · 1rea. 

And the mama bear said 
Mother Goose, personified by Joan Peckham, flew in for a guest 
appear ancesponsored by e bookstore Tuesday. Peckham, a librarian 
from SL F~ocis Cabrini School lo Tacoma, read les to 15 children 
and adults a110 a.m. and 20 at 5:45 p.m. in the UC. 

Growth plan discussed 
by community members 

By Bryan Herb 
Mast reporter 

A PLU professor led the discus-

bers Creek area. According to the 
handout, Parldandsoilsare the le,1s t 
able in the enrire county to remove 
pollu1a_nts uch as industrial so_l
vents, lcnilizer and road runolt 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast sentor reporter 

The ri e of /\IDS, hcp:ni1i. JnJ 
other blood-borne patho ens h.is 
t ken on .1 ne\, im onarn:e lor the 
PLU Physical Pl.uiL 

Dave Wehmhoefrer, safetv co
ordin1tor of the Ph ·ical T>l.rnt, 
fin~ himself well- •erse<lin tlte area -
of blood borne athogens JS a. re
sult of a new s -rndard, formerlv 
used in medical facilities, but no~ 
eniorced by the cpanment of 
~-a ?r a~d Industries for a range of 
tnStllUll0nS. 

Following on the heel of a 
$1,800 line imposed in July tor 
providing housekeeper, with shon 
0 loshes instead of knee-high 
boots, chc Ph).sical Phm also was 
fin\!d $3,600 for lack of a lood
borne pacho C.11 ·posu.re contr I 
pl.m. · 

An exposure comrol plan i a 
guideline for scafi, meant to ro
lect all employees w o come mco 
cont ccwirh possib ycontaminated 
blood, Wehmhoetfer said. The 
guideline covers concerns such as 
type of protective equipment to 
wear when working near blood, 
procedures if exposed to patho
gens and a hepatitis vaccination 
pr gram, Wehmhoeffer said. 

Such a plan i needed for alJ who 

potenci1lly i.:umt: in .:ontact id1 
blood ampl • in their work, i11-
dud111;1.: employees lrom the nurs
in_g Jnd I iology dep1rtrTil'nts, 1 he 
H :thhCcnter,CampusS fctv nd 
even groundskcepen, whu may 
crimc imo cont.au with hypoder
mic needles or disw.rded condoms 
while •ceding 

When an investigat r from the 
epanment of Labor Jnd Indus

tries w · doing_ inspect.ion about 
the situation ol the housekeepers' 
UMts near!. I 1/2 years ago, she 
reali1.edPLU didnothaveanexpQ
sure comrol Ian in place, 
Wt:hrnhoeffer llid. 

The mvestigatormentionedthat 
a new standard was ,:omin out lllld 
rei:ommended PLU set up pb.n 
rn fulfill rhe standard. 
\Y/ehmhoeffermendedworkshops 
and began devi ing a "plan of at
t i;k" tu solv tbe pr blem. 
~ 1e We1lch Cent r air dy had 

a plan in place," he said, notin the 
Ian, wrineo up byan outside com

pany, had already been approved 
by the Department of Labor and 
Industries. Wehmhoefferused that 
plan as a springboard for creating 
the Physical Plant's plan. 

Each campus department with 
employees whose work potentially 
exposes them co blood-borne 
pathogens was contacted, and al-

But ''wt di<ln't get it done in 
um ," W hmhoelfor ·aid. 

When rhe Dcpartmenr of L1Lor 
a.nd InJunriesrepre ent.t~i et.arne 
back in J ulv, she I un<l nn pl.in, 110 

ht<p 1itis vaci.:ination pwgrnm .lnu 
no e .. 1.iJlv-marke<lcontainer for 
nee es. Tl;e fine was 1mpo-ed; ea.:h 
of the three viola1ions \:OSI he 
Physical Plant .1noth $1,200. 

"As a result, wirh uppon from 
Bill Frame ( ice president of f-i
mnce and O erati ns), w' went 
in o a major trainin 1 ro • m," 
Wchmhoeffer said. "Right now, 
PLU is in prenv good shape." 

Every campus deparrment 
trained all current employees in 
how LO deal with biohazar ous 
waste and bl od-borne pathogens, 
from disrosal of needles co symp
wms oi infection br the diseases. 

All employ shave had ahe ati
ti$ vaccination, or have rnken che 
op ion ot waivi.ng it. Protec1fre 
gear, including gloves, ogg e and 
tace shields, as well a disposal con
tainers for rte Jes are io place in 
each department. Wehmhoeffer is 
also using the biologydepanment's 
autoclave, a machine which decon
taminates biohazardous waste. 

The Department of Labor and 
Industries will reinspect the 
Physcial Plant's efforts to educate 
campus employees. 

1 n Monday night when Parkland 
community members met u 
P:irkland Christian Chur~h todi -
ens· che potenci.il negative elf cc ts 
of 1 proposed land-use plan. 

· e area mstalled sewers rn pr-0-
lect th gruun water fr ITT ·eptic 
tanks, but now ho e sewer~ may 
enable dense development to once 
ag in olluce this same ground 
wate1. fhis lhreatens the drinking 
w tetfor2 7.000residentsandthe 
mo t import.mt uife in Pien:,; 
Coumy, 8.nker's h..mdom stan:d. 

Senate structure survives se01ester 
ihe wo-hour meeti.ng focused 

oo the pr posed Pierce County 
..:omprehen ive pl.in, m:.rnd:ued by 
che 1990 suce Growth Manage
ment Act (GMA). ihe pl.lll was 
devised in 199 l Jnd is ; hedulcd 
for adoption December I ~9+. 

In its pre em form, die plJ11 
he.1vily impl..:ts the area Jwund 
PLU ince Parkland/Spanaw1y is 
idenufie<l as 1 high-densitv ,m.iJ 

Lllcre ,:ould be an increase in multi
family housins unit and open ar• 
e:1. mlYhc uliltzt'd lor hou •mg Jnt.l 
;'mall busine ses. 

At lht.' 1ondJy meeting, ,om
munitv mcmuers expresseJ con
cern th.11 the comprehensive plut 
w uld be unfair to P.trkl.mJ. They 
said l rkLmd has been zoned for 
too high a p pulaLion density and 
increa es io pollmi n, d velopmem 
and crime a.re to foHow. 

Ken Machen, a Pierce Counr 
councilman, poke on elemems of 
t.he plan and cook quesrion ..from 
community me bers. 

Freil Tobiason, J PLU chemi -
trv professor and the moder;uor 
for the evening, s. id the purpose of 
the meeung is tu bring tog1nhcr 
people's c:oni:em o panu:ulJr ,s-
ues can be de.1rl) discussed ,md 

pUL tonl1 LO the c unri coun,~l. 
fhe Park.hnd/Spanaway com

munity already 11:1 a i:ornprehen
Sl\'eplan,aodas long as it fits wu_hLfl 
GMA sripulJtion , it l. h.es r cc
elem over the ier..,e ount Com
prehen ive plan. 

"Wewill light like crazy to main
tain that neighborhood plan," 
Madsen sai . 

He said the capital facilities ele
mem of the comprehensive plan 
draws the most concern. It ad
dresses every physical feature -
roads, sewers, water and jails. 

If the infrastructure of the area is 
changed, dens icy and industrializa
tion will follow, Madsen said. 

Nell Backer, wife of PLU math 
professor Kenneth atker, distrib
uted a handout at the meeting con
taining a map of the Clover/ Cham-

Other concerns discu ed in
cluded new roaJ. cons1ruction 
Potentiallv, an .. S" curve would he 
phced bet~een Pacific Avenue md 
SpJnaw1y Loop Road to line up 
Tule.Like Rn.id .1nd 131st Street. 

The•'S"curvcwillbccon lnlLleJ 
wide enough io:illow fodour Lanes. 
Citizen~ a, the meeting expres eJ 
concerus th.it, ~Jvei, tltc splce, .\ 
four-1.ine high;ay 1,;ould develop 
there in the future. 

The Parklln<lgroup meets ag;iin 
on Dec. 13 at 7:30 p.rn. at th 
Parkland Chri·ci:m Church. The 
Drait Pierce CoumyComprehen
sive Pl.in is available lt the Pierce 
Cuun1y Annex for $15 or may be 
viewed a, the Parkbnd- panaway 
Li rary. 

By Lisa Chapman 
Mast senior reporter 

t s fall semester winds <lown, 
ASPLU members a.re looking J.t 

rhe eife..,tiveoes~ of th new Sen::ne 
struc1ure. 

Lase ~prin", Sen11e positiom 
Wt:'re modified\o give sllldems hr1• 
ter repre~emarion The originJI 
.,trw .. cure .. ons1 ·u,d of one .-e11a1or 
trom e-a..:.h dorm, five off--.:,1mpus 
senaLor~ nJ two new-student sena
ton. ln the new sv~tem, ther, art 
five re idcoce h.111 enawr , five 
i.:ommutcr H n.uors, three lubs
Jad-orgJm7.ations sen.uor., 1hrce 
- t-lnrge senJt n :ind I ne illlema
tional-~·rndent ~en.1t0r. 

"The new structure does a much 
better j b of expre · ing the real 
srndcm popt1bLion," said A t-Llrge 
Scna1or Jel f I n, who served a. 
a Kreidler senator Jnd a ncw-~rn
deDL senator in previous years. 

"SLU<lems wh live on campus 

._ .. €SPR€SS OASJS 
Coff ec H"use ..... 

Now Open 
409 Garfield St. S. •537 39J4 

In Parkland 

Ir @ectrum 
• ~ Hair Creations: 

535-660 

were ver-represented," he said. 
Larrv N elion, d1rccLOr ol instirn
rional rese:.1r ·h, said onl / 40 per
cent of SLUdems live on campus. 

Ison :idded th:ll dorm presi
dent scrv d 1hc, aine function and 
received the same information 
through Resideo.:e • 1 II Council 
a~ 1he dom1 s n:uors. 

"Overall, rhc (new) scrucmre is 
mun: .:umplc1e,". :iiJ Com mu tcr
Student na1or l Jc.uher Koller, 
who was OrJ.1l's ,en nor l..1 ·t year. 

Koller s.1iJ moniwring rndcnt 
,:om:erns seemed CJ. ·1cr with dorm 
senator , hu1 1hit1ks 1h1:. dv1ntages 
ol posiuons s·Kh a· du11- tudem 
·cnawr m.ake Lhe .1d1usunen t wonh 
th effort. JI don't think that rep
rescm:mon was ever reallv there 
el ore," shL said. 
U 01versity Center Director Rick 

Easunan s.a1d 1he Senate bcnelits 
from the range of experience the 
new structure brings. 

"W/e re a very diver e commu-

nitv," Eatman ,aid. "llnt'.,nOLan 
is ~ of ethnicitv or ,:olor. It's of 
acadenJIC pursuits, agt: and personal 
life exp riem.e. When an issue h11 
1he table, rhere ought to be .i num
ber of p rspe.:mes." 

Eamnan,K tlerandOls mJgr• 
the Cruce lus not been .1.'i acuve as 
in the p, 1. Ea~rm,111 annbu1es thi
to L e issues the univer~ity lu~ 
truigled with, .;uch as the bu.clget 

;lJ1d J-cerm, n I the C\\ truet ure. 
Olson said this Sen nc 1s mor 

praniol than in lht' pas,, only 
trmepting .vh.u tl1t:'y ,.;au re:1lis1i-

1:.1lly ac1:omplish. 
Tlwre i Lill roorn lor improve

mem in chc SenHc, Olson said. 
UJus1 like anr bod), we need to 

work wgcthcr better, he ~aid. 
Olson ~a.iJ he ill-so hopes ASP LU 

is mor aggr sivewhen filJingScn
Jcc positiom next ye.1r. One ena
or was ~worn 1n during th!! ninth 
eek f 1hc seme ter, .ind one po

sition remains open. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • 
• 
: NEED A BAND : 
. ~'A~ 
: &D JB~....-JC>SS. 

• • • • • llLL STYLES or OIUOJIHlL 

• :av.K'Cl"5:S :I: C: ! : 
: y.n.:ava :&C>:>IC 2.&3-3&97 • 
• • • 

• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.---------7 ~-!•J ~1111r.19 , euv A REGULAR I 

~d - - t r ~-~ l FOOTLONG SUB, : 
11457 ~~~::.Cn:venue : GET ONE OF l 

531-4888 : EQUAL VALUE : 
17415 Pacific Avenue I FOR 99¢* I 

Spanaway l-s..-1...,.,,,,_.,_1 .. , ....... "',qu••~-' 
535-1758 l ..-. ~~.~-;:"J::!:.:';~ ""'"''"· I 

l..!=-nlWw11tMyo1hm"..__0Un1 • YClitdif.....,,. _J 
CJ3f'nlC.lfl "'91 e-Sldlll N'IIHG. t'fC' • - ., • OPEN LATE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
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CAMPUS 
Civility still prevalent 
at Hannony meetings 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast senior reporter 

I larmon •, campus group 
lormcJ in ~c.:p1cmhcr ro &~cu~~ 
issue, of sextl.11 nrii-n1a1io11,. cc111, 
to have l!::trncreJ little nt>g;uivc re
spons1: lor either its founder, or 
cht.' university as a wholt' 

I bnnony was i.:re.ued hy his
tory professor Beth Kr.iig J11tl En
fllish prof cssor Tom C.unpbdl, 
who 1ht.'111sdvcs ;tre homoscxu.11. 

Kraig nd Campl!e_ll were ~011-
ccmeJ thac slurp iliv1s1ont Im tcrcd 
by ign rancL :ind precon ·eivcJ 
notions .1bn111 homosexuality 
would r'suh in sepJration :tml .1n
gur among mt•mbc.rs nl the ~mpu · 
i: unmuniLy Both prnfessors agree 
d1:u none of tl,cir coni:ctns have 
manifos1ec.l 1hc.:m:elves :u PLU. 

The main go:il ol H:inm n is 10 

enrure due opposUlg viewpoints 
are aired, llur ma civil an<l mutu
ally-respectfol way, Campbell said. 
Tberdore, he and Kraig are careful 
to disringui:h between hosriliryand 

"People expressing 
their beliefs - I · 
would not call (that) 
hostile." 

-Beth Kraig 
history professor 

honest Jisagret'rn<'lll when disrnss
ing' negative" rca~ tion. 

"People expressing thdr beliefs 
- I would nm call (that) hostile," 
Krai said. "Hosriliry would b • a 
:mac on my physical safety or on 
my 1igh1 1(1 haw a job." 
. Campbell :aid chat he had J good 
teeling .ibnut the meetings so far. 

"People wirli opposing views 
came ro these meetings to express 
themselves. A whole range of opin
ions were ava1bble, and rhev were 
all responded tO civilly," he' said. 

Kraig said everyone pre.sent was 
careful to use recise I: nguage ro 
express their t l()Ughrs and opin
ions, and Harmony has not be
come a forum for name-calling and 
o her verbal alluse. 

Although audience numbers 

h Vl' l.1lk11 ufl since the lirst mect
in~. C'.ampbdl s:iid 1lu.•y still sre .1 

Stc,tJ} nux of st mL:nts .u, I ~t.11 I 
mcmbcrs inatll"Jitl.rn~·c , mljud~
ing hy the 11umhc:-r., 111 people who 
l.i Wt' voluntcercJ tl1l'il' sexu,tl ori
l!nt.iuon, du:rc .1lso 1s ,1 t:011si.,1r111 
mixrnre of str.1igl11 .tnd i:,ty people, 
he sJid. 

He: ,111 · I Krnig ~1c t•nt:our,tl\l:'J by 
the la.:1 tL.ic dl',pitc I Iii, Jivrr~c 
populJ_rinn, all involveLI h.1vt· n·
maine1l .;0111111i1ted to tl11: ide:1.I ol 
open dis.:ussmn. 

Ncid1er she nm· '.:1111pbdl hwc 
yet rci.:L•ivcd l dire!'. 111c.~s.,gL' t•I 
ho:titiLy m cvu1 .m~er, dwni;h shl' 
'-JiJ .~he: know~ ol rnme l.1culn 
members who do uot believe Pl U 
shoulLI hire: opc11ly-g.1y l.1lul1y. 
Bo1hJrolr.\St11·.~ .,aid tl1l") h Vt' re
.:ewc norlii11g but ourrighr ,up
pon 111 open quc. 11on111 lro111. 111-
Jents. 

Provost J. obcrt Will, said .1s 
far as H;umony is com:t'rned, "si
lence has reigned." Ne fal.'.ulry 
members 1hat he is aware of have 
demonstrated unaccep ranee or de
fiance of Harmony or Kraig ;rnd 
Campbell. 

PLU adminiscrawrs say the re
action from outside rhe universii'y 
has been minimal. 

President Loren Anderson said 
he has perceived no signifi.:ant 
changes in opinion sin..:e he first 
spoke with some ..:onsriruents 
about the group, wht're he dis
cerned under:L,Htding, hut 11<H 
bbn -cc agreemt'n r.. 

Vi.:e Presideut lur Development 
.Jan Br;tzZelLaid that there has been 
no difference in fundr.1ising rebted 
w 1he fon , 1ion of Harmony. 

"\'qe've had l.'.(Jntinued strong 
support :imong our do~;esr con
stituents. Most people (who do
nate) luok broadlyar PLU, its mis
sion and rhe em ire set of progr,un., 
and services when they make de..:i
sions ,1bour giving," she said. 

Bmh Kraig and Campbell say 
they will continue leading Har
mony and will em:ourage students 
to initiate oH-shom groups. 

Ir has added another level to the 
university, Kraig said. "People are 
seeing the emire experience as a 
learning opponuniry." 

Scotland's Most Talented and 
Popular Mu ical Ambassador 

Dougie MacLean 
Singtt, sonswritcr, record 
producer, magical perlormer 
aod one of Scotland's most 
t.alented and popular musical 
ambassadors, Dougie Maclean 
runes to the Pantagcs Theater. 

From hi base in Buttcrstoo , 
Perthshire, he bas toured the 
world and consistent).y converts 
audiences with bis gentle voice 
and musical virtuosity. He bas 
earned a reputation as a superb 
contemporary ngwritcr and 
sensitive interpret.er of old 
Scottish i,oogs. 

Saturday, November 20, 8:00 p.m. 
Pantages Theater 
First Time Out Soclal, 7:00 p.m. 
(Meet other first-time theater goers for BKWJ.VAYCENTER 
refreshment!. and fun In the rehearsal ball) R:,-Tml'ER~Am 

Tickets: $18, $16, $14, $10 
pcaond b}'Emtt A Youaaand Kinko'1, lbe CopJ Center. 

Special fuadlq ia pro-rided by the Ilea B. Oieaey Poum!atian. 

Ju tkt:cta, NCJP by the BIQIII_,. Caa1t:t Ticm otfce, 901 Broad,..y. Tacoma, 
<r ~· 591-5894 Mmclay-Friday bdweca 11 :JO LID. A: 5 :30 p.m., 

<r ict-..a- • 6'11-M97. /u .tway1, group 4ilcoun&I m: available 

photo b_y Jim Kelkr 

Cutting away the problem 
A Physical Plant worker cuts up a fallen tree Tuesday on the east side of Stu en Hall. Two trees were removed 
to save sewer lines damaged by the encroaching roots. A bulldozer removed the stumps Thursday. 

Festival showcases academic work 
By Kelly Graham 

Mast reporter 

Academic Fe_ ti val organizers are 
hoping to capitalize u a year's 
worth ol experience as they ex
pand their event both on campus 
and off. 

A "cekbrari n of PLU as a com
munity of learning" is how psy
chology professor Brian Baird de
scribes the upcoming Academic 
Festival. The festival, a showcase 
of work bv Pacific Lutheran Uni
versiry st~dents, is held at the end 
of each semester and will rake place 
chis fall on Dec. 3 and{. 

The festival began last fall as a 
way co recognize rhe high-quality 
work that students do in class, said 
Baird, co-chair of the festival com
mittee. It also gives students the 
opportunity to become more aware 
ofwhac is going on in ocherdepan
ments and allows those outside the 
PLU community to experience 1he 
educational environment here. 

This fall's f escival includes pre
sentations from almost every de
partment on campus. Topics range 

MAKE YOUR 
OPINION COUNT 

3 Strikes 
and your outl 

Passed by initiative 
and by US. Senate. 

An inhuman limit to 
forgiveness, or needed 

self protection? 

Place your vote PR or CON 

Call: 1-900-329-3679 
Tally FAXed to White House 

Each call costs $2 
Touchtone phone reqd. Avg 
lngth 1 min. Must be 18 or 
have parent's perm1ssi n. 
Aalnday Prof Svcs, Orting WA 
Gust svc phone (206)893-8516 

WA' GT FOR RESULTS 
NEW TOl'TC 12/02/<'3 

from "Popular French Songs" to 

"Applications. of Thermodynam
ics in D.tilv ile," "Gt.'nder Difier
rnces in ,deo Game ertormance" 
and "Examples of Meals in 19th 
Century hin ." 

The festival committee, work
ing in conjunnion wirh 1h Au
missions Office, invited 8,000pro
speccive students to attend 1he 
Ac:idemic Festival. Information 
and posters were sent to high 
schools and community colleges 
throughout Washingron and Or
egon, inviting studenrs to come 
and experience what PLU students 
do. 

Leah Raynes, a senior marketing 
major and assistant coordinator for 
the Academic Festival, said chat 
she is pleased with rhe number and 
diversity of PLU participants who 
have signed up to give presenta
tions. As of two weeks ago, ap
proximately 65 gro~ps or in~ividu
als were scheduled tor the tescival. 

"I was overwhelmed by rhe re
sponse." she said. 

Most students presenting do so 
in conjunction with a class th yare 
currently caking. For Mi bele 
Tornseth, a senior history and Scan
dinavian srndi s major, parcicipat
mg in the lescival is an tn\lit1ng 
alternative to taking the final exam 
and a chance 10 be er auve with her 

classwork. 
Presenting al o gives students 

_n oppommity to be recognized 
for 1he things they do in c· as . 
h,1ron Louie, a junior business 

major who parti..:ipated in the fes
tiv,11 last spring, said char her group 
worked hard on their presentation 
and it was nice to luvecnh rpeople 
see the product of their effort. 

"It's not just an A or B," she said, 
adding rha1 she appreciates rhe 
lcedback she gets from fellO\v stu
dents at the festival. 

Since its debut bst vear, rhe Aca
demic Festival has e~panded. P~e
vious festivals wt.'re held entirely in 
the U niversicv Center, bur this 
year's present~tions will cake place 

• throughout campus. 
Alsont.'w is a raffle. Anyone who 

presen_ts orauends a specified num
ber ol presentations will be en
tered in a drawing w wm prizes or 
gitr. cenificares donated by local 
busmt.'sses. 

The Academic Festival commit
tee also made some additions bv 
creating a paid srndent intern posf
rion, filled this year by Raynes, to 
h Ip coordinate the event and re
cruit representatives from nt'arly 
every academic dep:inmenr. 

Schedules for d1e pr semations 
and inlormati n will be Ji trib
uced the week prior to the fescival. 

The U.C. and C.C. Coffee Shops 
*Now Have* 

Kraft Free Mayonnaise and 
Salad Dressings 

For Thos That Want A Lighter 
Taste 

Watch For The Otis Dz. Deal 
«·i[·~b A [};2lg IFoir TSttf·' 18JzoJ)f1Ui.'"'; 'i 
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CAMPUS 
Children get a headstart on co ege life 
Hall directors appreciate advantages 
off amily life in the donns while 
acknowledging it has its drawbacks 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast senior reporter 

Srude1_1c Kylie.Jeffers has adjusted 
well to hie at PLU. 

As an Ordal resident, she has 
met many college buddies and has 
discovered plenty of things co do 
for fun. For instance, she likes to . 
sneak into her fellow residents' 
r?oms tO change their radio sta
tions. 

She may need a chair tO reach the 
dial, though-Kylie is only3 years 
old. 

Her mother, Stacy Jeffers, is 
Ordal's hall director. She, her hus
band Gary and their daughters 
Kylie and Makynlie, live on cam
pus with two other hall director 
families. Bryan and Carolyn 
Scellin~ ha e cw daughters in 
Pfluegu Hall, and Tonja an .Jack 
Kendrick live with their daugh1er 
inHongHaU. 

All of the tamilies express the 
same semim.cm , bout living on 
,:ampus: the adv:1111ages far out
weigh any drawba..:ks. 

One oi chose advantages b th., t ,1 

college camp s offers plenty of 
qualiiic baby.,imng for parems 
with full class-lo, els, stoU meet
ings to :mend or full-time jobs. 

C1rolyn ·1elling s~iJ one< f u1t: 

reasons she and her husbaml le
cided to live ;u PLU was becau,e 
rhey knew there woul be students 
on campus who ·ould baby.,it 5-
year-old Kyla and 2-year--old 
Lauren. 

"We were glad to have the choice 
of oot sending chegirls w daycare," 
she said. 

The const,lnt presence ol col
lege students is anmher bonus. 

''There is definnely a lot of social 
stimulus," Jeffers said. "When we 
move off campus, I don't know 
how I'm going to keep Kylie emer
cained without 100 students around 
to help me." 

Tonja Kendri~:k, Hong's hall di
rector, shares Jdters' appreciation 
tor and concerns about rhe intense 
social atmosphere on campus. 

Though shy at first, 3-year-old 
Carly has become much more out
going, thanks largely to the social 
comact she has with college stu
dents, Kendrick said. 

A college campus is an ideal place 
to foster the academic side of a 
child's personality, even if it.· just 
fo play. "Kylie cells me she h.1., to 

go scudy. She once .,,1id ~he hnd co 
go do some resean:h, 'Jeffers said. 

Unforrunatcly, raising a family 
on campus can have its down side. 

Th e are the (Ku.,ion::il rhings 
IJkt loud p,lrcies ch.:11 l.t,1 f. r imo 
the night. Carolyn StellinA said she 
is past the ,1ge when staying up 
unr..il 2 a.m. is l,,rs of fun. 

In :1ddition, the Stellings,JeHers 
and Kendricks ;1re cuncerneJ !or 
thcirchildre11's salery. Wichin lim
it:, chey Jll feel comfortable letting 
their older children socillize freely 
within their respective residence 
halls. 

"Kylie knows when she is sup-

I 
■ 

I\\TSJ 10 ,10\THS FOR THF CII.\IJE\GE OF . .\ LIFETnIE 

Willamette University offers an excellent 10-month program leading to 
teacher certification (elementary grades K-9 or secondary grades 5-12) 
and a Master of Arts in T caching (MAT) degree. Baccalaureate degree 
and early admission testing required. 

1994-95 PROGRAM: AUGUST 22, 1994 - JUNE 9, 1995 
Certification available in: 

Art 
Biology & General Science 
Business Education 
Chemistry 
Drama 
Elementary 
English Language 

& Literature 
French 
German 
Health 
Integrated Science 

Japanese 
Language Arts 
Mathematics (Basic 

&Advanced) 
Music Education (K-12) 
Physical Education (K-12) 
Physics 
Reading (K-12) 
Russian 
Spanish 
Speech 
Social Studies 

■ WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
----------- ♦ -----------

For more information contact: 
Office of Admission, Willamette University, ~a1cm, OR 97301 

(503) 370-6303, FAX (503) 375-5363 

... 

posed w c:.111 me and so do the 
srndems around the hall," said 
Jeffers. "She knows she can't just 
wander off anywhere." 

A more fundamental problem 
with raising children on a college 
campus is due it is nm a permanent 
sirnation. Edwing the concerns of 
her h;1ll director/parent counter
p;.ms, Ton j;1 Kendrick snid that leav
iug would l,e ''a real rnlture ~hock" 
for Carly. 

To keep their children's social 
lives in perspective, all three sets of 
lull director parems have enrolled 
them in off-campus preschool or 
kindergane11 programs. Of para
mount importance is their imerac
tion with s,11ne-age children, they 
said. 

Not chat their kids don't find 
ways to amuse themselves on cam
pus. Tl1e com mm stream of people 
in and out of residence hall lobbies 
provides plenty of emertainment. 

"I'm amazed at how many people 
they know," Stelling said of his 
d,rngh1ers. "There have been times 
when I couldn't remember 
so111eone's name, and Kyla wa., able 
to 1ell 1111.-who chev were." 

For Kylie, e,11i>1g at the "U ., ," 
(she insists, stL•adfo.,dy and cor
rectly, 1!ia11he ex1r.1 "C" be ,1dded) 
i., a treJI, nuinly l,~t:ause of the 
husde and bustle of humJn acivicy 
dnt swirls .uouml thne, Jdfen 
said. 

Kyla and Lauren Sce!lin 1 like meal 
111 es, roo, and l,uely, for more dun 
just the at 1110.,phere. They h;we dis
covered tlia then: is a 101 ol gum 
stuck tn the lHlt tom of cafeteria 
tables ,111d i:h,,irs. 

Much to the Stellings' dismay, 
1hey have begun hunting for this 
~1idden treasure. Luckily, Lhey 
haven't yet tried to e,11 it. 

pbow b_r Jim Kt!llrr 

Terri Lechnyr babysits fellow Ordal residents Kylie and Makynlie Jeffers, 
two of five children living in PLU dorms this year. 

-PiZZA 
TiME 

• PiZZA 
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-PiZZA 

When it's study time ... TiME 

it's 
PIZZA TIME! 

Large 1 Topping 
$5.00 

OR 
Medium 1 Topping 

$4.00 

Plus 2 free Cokes with either purchase 

531-3333 

IF YOUR PIZZA ISN'T DELIVERED WITHIN 45 MINUTES ... 

$3.00 OFF -LIMITED TIME OFFER BETWEEN TIIE HOURS OF H-lll! • PiZZA 
TIME 
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OPINI N 
Wino graduates, can now get ESPN 

CAUTION: Tim cul,mm ts not 
p.fft1"11l,u/y /i1m1y. !/yo11 do71 't 
!1h• r/111 cnl11m11 you may 1·et ,,, ll 
t>1 tf,,, .lla>t njfit.: wlwre t!Jf 

m,m.tg m nt ;;.i/[ rejimri lm-.z·cver 
mud, j nu pa d /in tlm 11ewip<tpl'T 

,\ hnlc less 1hM1 l monih from 
110w, L"II he talkin~ ,he walk, 
t:olb:ting mv ,hcep,kin: wh.itever 
you want lO cul Jt, r1Juaw1g. 
This i.c;t .tpproaching e,·ent me.lITs 
I have done a 101 \If rellecting over 
my years .l.'i .1 i:ollegc studem 

l'vl ·ptnl -r 1/2 ,ears in 
coll,:ge, and m 1h,1t time, l've 
pllid sever.ti thousand dollars in 
n1iuon, typeL . robably do e to 
:mo pages in p1per· and con
~umed probably around 60 
gallons or so of coffee. In 22 
davs, I'll be done with the whole 
th~ng. And I'll have to find a job. 

ardon me whilst I step away 
from rh keyb ard-l'm having 
an nxiecy ,mack. 

Much better now. 
I do find it slighdy curious that 

l've learned che mosc, not from 
cl ssc:s, bur other venues. 

Which is not lO. ay my classes 

were cnmpletP!y wori hlcss. My 
journali. m C\>t rsc lo.Hi lu. taugh1 
rnt, among other things 11 ,v. t,1 
lsk re.i.lly probing ques1ions like, 
·•roa.:h., our 1.e.1m ju,t wn 1 the 
.state chlmpionshtp. Huw m~ vou 
leding right now;" m "Co ,d,, 
how did y u change. our 
strategy a.t halltimt: when you 
w re dowu by ~81 oini~?" 

B11t .twav from the cbs. r om, 
£'vi:' !earnt'd other things 

I re.id tht> b ok "E,·cryching l 
Need co K ow, I Learned in 
Kinderganen" and wondered wk t 
the hell I was doing paying sucks 
and stacks ol mazooma t0 ~o here. 

My freshman year, I le.uned co 
drink and co never curn them 
down when they're free. My 
sophomore year, I learned 1 
drink responsibly (whatever chat 
means). I learned chat you tend 
co drink much less hen you 
limit your consumption to 11-
year-old sc0tch costing $32 a 
fihh. I picked up some business 
strategy; that is, how to negotiate 
for che be c price of food at 
Jackpm afce~ midnighr. 

I learned that ic's a physical 

BLACK TIE WINO 
By Rob Shore 

imrossibiliry to drink a gallon of 
milk in 30 minutes and keep 1t 

down. And I learned ic's possible 
co make money fr m this 
knowledge (ao'yone else want to 
bet me?). 

I learned life i n't fair-that's 
the only reason I've been able tO 

come up with for why lh Giants 
didn't win the Nationa League 
\YI est and Tim Hardaway and 
Sarunas Marciulionis blew our 
their knees. 

I learned that I can't live 

witlimu ESPN. 
And omnvhen:, I p11.ked ur 

1.ultun::. Belor1• I btj:tJll collq~e I 
thoughl Pink Flo\d constitutt'd 
J ssic.11 mu,i1.. I now: luve a few 
J1 i1.al CD\ in 111v 1.:ollc tion, 
Jolin Williams and'1he like
they're right ne. t to mv 
Mmorpsy.:ho disi: 

Yet, tht'n: an: thin.i;s I mil have 
quenions almut. For msta1i.:,·, 
wh.u kind ol wine do vou Sl'rvc 
with tater lOt \.,\S. ernlc? Win 
WCluld .1 grown man dunge hi 
n:ime tO Robl.iv? Aud I never d,d 
tind out wluc che deal .vas with 
Annie Pons's hJ.ir. 

So, where LO no •? Lik • most 
people thaL will he Joining me in 
commencement, I d n'L have a 
clue. You'll probably find me on 
a street corner somewhere 
holding a cardboard sign tlut 
says, "I lomcless. Will wrice 
columns for food." 

See you in the funny papers. 

Rob Shore is a senior 
communications major who enjoyi 
spotwelding irz his spare time. 

NONSEQUI_TU_R _______________ _ 
Correction 

·-----
\ c:.ouL\'.>t,t'f 1\-,\.\~\<.. of 

~l"c.µ_-?\.\~c;,E 10 
~,I\K£. ~ ~IJND L\\<..I:: 

~ \J\CT\N\ 

Last week · MaSI li,ced an 
·ni.: rrect phone number for 
Un.in Kennell as 1 roncacr 
person lor Reioi.;c! His .:or
tcLl e:rn:11Lion i~ R~'iS. 

/..__------:...--
Dul.' to Thanbgin,1g va-

1..a1ion 1ht' M I will not 
publi~h nc:t I n<lav T'ultli
·Jtion will rt'sumc Del.'.. "I. 

_V_O_IC_E_S ____________ -----41~1--

Government should stay open, not decide what is 'newsworthy' 
To the cdilor: 

1 wo imporr.anc is-sues were 
br ught up at the last Senate meet
ing concerning chc actions of the 
Senate, and both were overwhelm
ingly denied. 

brmg change .md not tho e wh 
want l free lunch~ The .u.swer ap
pear ob iou ·. 

By eliminacing_ this_pcrk, the 
senators who ran tor ottice would 
be che people who are genuinely 
concerned with bringing positive 
change. Shouldn't we focus on uti-

lizing mont:y cHecci ely in this 
har: h budgeting cimc? 

PLU is a mall communitv with 
the pocemial for a great amo,unt of 
unity. Isaiah Johnson campaigned 
on unity in the election last year. I 
chink he possesses the necessary 
tools to bring unity to the Senate. 

Thu., l .J allcnge I im to lead che 
enacors 11110 rcprcsen1ing the s"tu

dents insu:aJ ol p rsM.1I agenda). 
With h,s guidance he resr of i.he 
year can run smoothly. 

Dan Lysne 
Senior finance major The first issue dealt with regu

lating when the Senate can enter 
dosed sessions. The rejection of 
1he resolution leads one to believe 
the Senate feels it should decide 
what concerns the student body. 

Senate does not want to 'exclude students' 
There were some brave individu

als who scood by chis proposal. 
However, for the most pan, the 
senators tried to protect themselves 
from any son ot negative publicity 
~hat would come from open meet
mgs. 

The second resolution dealt with 
compensating senators with free 
admission to all ASPLU'activities. 
This is quite silly when you stop to 
think about it. Shouldn't we elect 
individuals who want the job to 

To the editor: 

As a member of ASPLU, I feel 
that I nor any other senators want 
to be a pan of the group that to 
"excludes students» when we feel 
"insecure» as was speculated by 
last week's Mast editorial. I realize 
that many students do not have the 
time or aspiration to be a pan of 
ASPLU, but those of us who have 
elecred to put our time and eff on 
into representing the students do 
so because of a desire to make PLU 

a better place for che students and 
to see to their happiness. 

Senate meetings are on Monday 
nights at 9:30 in UC 210 and are 
always open to students. \Vie try 
our best to represent the feelings 
of the student body in making de
cisions about alloting money for 
projects and about issues such as J
Term, but we are most interested 
in what you, the students, think, 
and we rely on you t0 tell us what 
you want. If you have a strong 
opinion about an issue, or have a 

suggestion about how ASP LU can 
better represent you, find your 
nearest senator and cell them. \Vie 
senators sincerely want to make 
changes around PLU for che bet
ter, not to be an exclusive group. 
We want to be as inclusive as we 
can be. Let us know what's on 
yo~r mind-we're here to be your 
v01ce. 

Amanda Hermsmeyer 
At-large senator 

Junior psychology major 
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SP RTS 
Football hits p ayoff scene Saturday 

By Darren Cowl 
Mast reporter 

Jll.U quancr Jck Marc \X1eckly 
,et 1he NAIA re,or or tht' most 
toth.:hdown: in a care •r w · lh 124 .i 
1t. lc<l the Lutc.s LO a 41-7 win over 
the: Universitv of Pu~et 'ouml 

W\:ckl~· threw for chrc1. ~ .. ore!i 
llnd r.rn ior .1 fourth m J,e win at 
che Tacom.i Dome on Nov. 11. 

l:J FOOTBALL 
Last week's record: 1-0 
Overall record: 8-0-1 
Notes:The Lutes will face 
Cumberland in the first round of 
the NAIA playoffs Saturday. 

Weekly cook honors for the sec
ond conseclllive y ar as the Co
lumbia Football Association 
(C • ) Offen ive Player-of-the
-Year. 

Ted Riddall was honored as the 
CFA C -Defensive layer-of-the 

pl,010 Irr Jen,rn y Robb 

About the game 
OPPONE IT: 
Cumberland College, 
Lebanon, Tenn. 
RECORD. 9-1-0 

TRE GTIIS· 
Cumocrland ha· the 

o.2-rank d ddcrn,c in 
Lhc nation, allowing only 
227.2 totaJ yards per 
game. The Bulldog 
offense prefers ru 'hing 
over passing. 
LOCATION: To get lO 

Sparks Stadium, take 512 
east to PuyaJlu p, exit 
north on Canyon Road to 
72nd St., tum right, 
intersect with ioneer 
Avenue, turn right on 
Fifth Avenue, and park 
RADIO: KJ.AY 1180 A!v1 

See FOOTBALL, page 9 Backup quarterback Karl Hoseth (15) turns around for a handoff in the 41-7 win over UPS. 

Volleyball season ends at Districts 
By Wesley Au 

Mast reporter 

The Lutes c.tm up shon in 
1h1; Di 11 ic.:t 1 playofls last 
Fridav. lo~111g 10 imon Fraser 
U niver !l} r a grand wtal of 
even roim:, over three 0 .1mes, 

14- lf,, 1'- I - , l __ S, rn lint h up 
thc~e.i-nn 14-l7. 

Etrh in the lirst gJrne, it 
lookcJ like the Lutes were gorn g 
toJomirr.uc: ,th yi_umpcdout 
LO an 11 leaJ. ·· At lir, t, vc put 
the balls where thev wcren 't," 

Ccudi Jerry \'\1e1/dert saiJ ~UUI 

C VOLLEYBALL 
Tournament record: 0-1 
Notes: The Lutes finished their 
season at 14-17 alter the 
District 1 playoffs Saturday. 

they (Simon Fraser) fought and 
kept fighting; they ha a great 
digging aame. They played 
smarter t~.rn us, and we made 
errors " 

After che opening loss, the 
Lutes were able to stav close but 
couldn't pull off a w;n. 

For the match, Sophomore 
chelle Snowdon had 17 kills 

and Freshman Kim Baldwin had 
34 assisrs. 

\'(/ evden said the match was a 
disappointment for the team, 
because they really wanted and 
believed they could win. "It's a 
disappointment now, but they 
can reverse that and use it for a 
positive for next year," he said. 

Friday's loss was the last game 
for senior Gillian Faro, and 
possibly senior Jenny Brown. 
Brown, wirh two semesters left 
before graduation, may play 
next season. Both players were 
ba-:k row specialists. 

Weyden described Brown, 
the ream's captain, as an 
invaluable member of the team. 
"She did a great job of organizing 
the team and getting things 
cooether; a real positive 
intYuence both on and off the 
court." 

"It was a fun team, a close 
group. We all blended well, it 
w hard t see the season end," 
Brown said. 

Wcvden also spoke highly of 
Faro, cirm rnme speccacular 
play 1n che back row. "G1llian 
made some absolutely fanr:mic 

photo b.r/erem1 Robb 

Amie Moudry jumps up to tip the ball in the District 1 volleyball playoffs. 

digs. Sometimes it was like she flew led the team in kills with 48 7 
tO the ball." was also named first team all-

Overall, Weyden was pleased NCIC conference. 
with the season. "It was a season of The Lutes could return as 
great development. I'm looking many a nine players to next 
lorward t0 next year because they year's squad, keeping intact the 
really have the ability to play with great cohesion they had as a 
anyone, and now they have the te.im. "That was the key all 
experience factor. As they gained year," Weyden said. "That's 
more and more experience (this what got them through the 
year), they got better and better." tough times. They always came 

The 1993 squad set six team togerher." 
records. They set season highs for Weyden summed up this 
kills, assists and digs per game as year's team by saying, "There's 
well_ as hig~s lor kiU, service and a loc of heart with this team; 
service receive percentage. they just kef t going. If they 

Snowdon also continued to evenailedof theyalways • me 
garner recognition for her pl yll1is back. They sure did get good 
sea~on by being named LO the all- over the s ason. This is the best 
district fast team. Snowdon, who Learn I've ever coached." 

Crew teatns build on 
• reseason experience 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast reporter 

Tlie men and women's crew 
1cJ.m · linishc:d up 1 5m.io:esslul fall 
, l'a on\\ nh a po itive l•udo ,k !or 
t.he spnng. 

~CREW 
Key returners: Men - J.P. 
DeBo9r, Mason Phelps TTm 
Seltz. Sear, Magoun. Women -
Sarah Jones, Deirdre Geddes. 
Alke Sullow, Suzy Aaberge. Kim 
Merlitt1, Kaia Forde and Patty 
Wales. 

Both teJm - 1.ompeted in ne 
-crimmagc and lhree rt•gaua, dur
ing the past couple months. Men's 
coach Doug Ne! on said the fall 
seas n is a time that first-vear 
rowen, get an idea of ~hat 
competition is like. 

According co Nelson, tht• nov-

ices responded well w rheir hr. l 

taste ol wmpeLition. He said 1hev 
.m: die best group t!Htt PLU 1:rcw 
l11s ever had. 

'Tht'y luve u much t.1lcnr ic' 
~oin° LO b n.irJ l • k • p eve 'l1ni" 
luppy, Nelson i,ud. 

t\ i.:ouple 111 1hc: tron novi~t~ 
m: I{ ·rn 8.trr .m Bri.lll B:innon. 
Nelson ~Jid tl11!\' luvc hecn ·~ork
ing h.mi n<lm:etved, h · b ·ndi11 I 
-1 lot of experience luring the fall 

1 ht novi1:e. v-·ill hdp create a 
i;Irnng ,lVerall 1eJI)1. Some ol dit 
ke returnees for the men's tram 
arc , eniors M. ~on Phelp·, a na
tion.11 lC m c:tndid.ne, ea 1 

Magoun. J.P. DeBoer .ind iun1or 
T1ni :·~u.l all f whom N1dson ,11J 
will plaY a , tron le.adership role. 

lbc womt n's team bas the.com
binaLion of .1 ne coach wd strong 
returnees that should help chem 
put together a successful season. 

See CREW, page 8 

........ 
SPORTSO TAP 

Football 
Saturday - NAIA National Playoffs vs. 

Cumberland College at Sparks 
Stadium, 1 p.m. 

Cross Country 
Saturday- NAIA National tournament at 

Kenosha, Wis. 

Swimming 
Today-vs. Lewis & Clark College, at PLU pool 

7p.m. 
Saturday - vs. Linfield, at PLU pool, 11 a.m. 

Men's basketball 
Today - at Trinity Western B.C. 
Saturday - at Malaspinia B.C. 
Tuesday - vs. Seattle Pacific University in 

Memorial, 7 p.m. 

Women's basketball 
Today - at Trinity W ·tern B.C. 
Tuesday- at Seattle Pacjfic University, 

7:30 p.m. 
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SPORTS 
Jock talk made easy £ r sports illiterate 

With t0day's vocabulary, 
you have to pick one or cwo 
sports on which tO be an 
expert just t0 keep up with the 
Limes. It gets t0 the point 
where it sounds like the slang 
in a group you weren't invited 
tO. 

I compiled a few of my 
favorites, so feel free t0 cur 
this our and use for future 
ref erence---or LO wrap up some 
fresh fish. 

FOOTBALL 
EMAL-A term char I just 

realized some people may not 
know. This reters tO Every 
Man A Lute. This is a 
Frostyism, but that is another 
column in itself. 

Tackle-When a defensive 
player grabs an opponent who 
1s carrying the ball and throws 
him tO the ground. In any 
other situation where one 
player does not have the ball, 

or in any other sport for that 
matter, it is a foul. A sack is when 
the quarterback gets tackled 
behind che line of scrimmage. 

VOLLEYBALL 
Dig-Saving the ball from 

hitting che ground when an 
opponent spikes the ball on your 
side. A spike is when a player 
pounds the ball over the nee, 
attempting tO get a point. When 
a player succeeds in spiking che 
ball, the ensuin§-credit is called a 
kill. An ace, also used in tennis, is 
when a player serves che ball in
bounds, and the other team 
cannot return or save the ball. 

RUGBY 
T,y-When you score, though 

it is unclear to me how much it is 
worth. Like football, there are 
multiple ways tO score differing 
numbers of points, but unlike 
football, it is hard to find 
someone to explain the rules. 

Scrum-When the two teams 

IF ONLY 
YOU CARED 
By Ben Moore 

interlock, each crying to push the 
ocher over che ball. If I were to 
explain the rules involved in 
pushing che other team over the 
ball, well, let's just say it would 
take a whole lot of paper. 

GENERAL 
Annchair quarterback-That 

annoying person, probably your 
facher or some ocher relative, 
who calls out every play before it 
happens, as if it was a crime char 
he never a job in professional 
spores. 

Assim-Applys t0 a variety of 
sports, but you should get the 
gist of it here. In volleyball, it is 
when a player sets the ball up for 
a k:11, in basketball ic is when one 
player passes ch_e ball to an ther, 
setting him up tor a bas ·er. In 
baseball and softball i c 's when 
the ball is fielded and thrown t0 
a base for an ou c. 

Fantasy league-A "league" 
set up for fun. Participants drafc 
players and put together a team 
based on their individual 
statistics. Money is usually at 
stake, but since this is a non
gambling campus, Lutes do it 
just for the thrill of ic. 

Hat trick-When a member of 
a team scores three goals in one 

Swimtners challenge UW 
By Brian Sudderth 

Mast reporter 

TheLuteswimm rsfaceJ:imugh 
challenge la. L Fnday, when th y 
traveled t the University of 
\'{/ashingt n tor a meet. 

Although theywereovermaccbed 

0 SWIMMING 
Last week's record: Men, 1-1; 
Women, 1-1 
Notes: The Lutes took on NCAA 
opponent University of Washing
ton in a preseason meet. 

by the Pac-IO school, there were a 
few events that were competicive, 
such as the women's 200-yard 
freestyle where Robyn Prueitc 
finished third. She was jusc over a 
second bebiml rhe fi r.-;c puce Husky 
, wimmer with a time of 2:00.11. 
On the men's side, r;umiMuriyama 

took third in che I 00-yard lrccsryle 
nice, 

The nexc d:iy rhc swunmeri: mt·t 
the Willamette Be;ucac.· m S:iltm, 

re. where chewomen haven't lose 
to chem in a decade, and 1he me11 
trit>d to bn:ak a !our-year losing 
streak. 

The men broke our of cheir 
slump with a comfon;ililc 109-94 
win over die carc:m. Those ukin~ 
first in their event swerc: M oriyJma 
in the 50 and 100-yard freestyle 
races, M:lX Mi1Hll1 in the 100-yard 
backstroke, the 200-yard Medley 
and freestyle Relay ce:1111s. 

The women cook ic co 
\'v'ilbmerte one more rime win
ning, 112-93 on Sarurday. Firsc 
place winners induded Dionne 
Reed in the 100-yan!Breascscroke, 
Captain Mary Carr in the 500 
freestyle, Robin Prueiu Ill che 100 
frees cyle and M:ts:i.k~1 W:11:mabe in 
the I 00 .Bum: lly. 

CHRI AS SPECIALi 

Advertise with the Mast on December 3, 1993 and receive a special low rate of: 

$5.00 per Column Inch 

In 

THE MAST'S 
CHRISTMAS THEME PAGE 

1. Highlight your Christmas specials! 
2. Catch the Student Market 

Before Christmas Break! 
3. Advertise in the last Mast issue 

until February 5, 1994! 

Call The Mast Ad. Desk at 535-7492. 

Pame, usually in soccer and 
hockey. 

jell, gel-Team cohesion. 
Mark-When a defensive 

player chooses an opponent he 
will defend against. 

Redihirt-When a player sits 
out a season and is granted 
another year of eligibility in 
che league. During this season, 
the player is usually in 
rehabilitation from an injury 
or practices with the team. 

.Save-In soccer and hockey, 
it's when a goalkeeper st0ps a 
shot on the goal. In baseball, it 
is when a relief pitcher holds 
the lead for his team to win. 

Shirttail-That strange little 
expression below that readers 
seem to think is the focus of 
the spores column. 

Ben Moore is a senior who is 
scalping Michael Jackson 
concert tickets for a living. 

Crew 
continued from page 7 

Karen Maxwell is the new coJ.ch 
for1hewomen's1eam. Nelson.said 
that .~he's bnnging a 101 of ceclrni
cal rxperienn: w che tl'Jm. 

Kry ret 1rnee.~ !or the women': 
team indut eS;ir,lhJone,, wbo com
peted in che U.S. Olympic FescivJ.I 
Lise YL'af, Dc.rdrc Geddes, Aiko 

uliow, Suzy AJberge, Kim 
Mcdiui,Kaia Fordeandi:oxin Patty 
Wales. · 

A big evem for crew chis fall was 
rheir24-l1our Row-a-Thon. Nelson 
s:1id 1hac che event was organized 
C> raise money co reach rhe $30,000 

budget and buy new l'quipmenc, 
Since crew i.~ a club spore and is 

:1lloc;.1ted no money from the 
school, Nelson was plea~ed with 
che ,uppon they received from the 
PLU c<>mmunicy. 

lk•side!i r:1ising money for them: 
selves, 1he team Jo11a1ed a portion 
ol ic LU du· S:dishan Ea,t.~ide Luch
eran M1\sion, whid1 L 1theran 
Brotherhood Insurance matched. 

"The foundation of che excice
me111 was co help out a charity like 
char," Neb.on said. 

Nelson is very optimistic about 
rhe team's d1ance.~ tor pose-season 
races and possibly a team champi
onship at the Pacific Coast Row-
in~ Ch~mpionships. . 

We ve exceeded expenauons, 
and chis year we have an interest in 
winning it all chis year. Ir would be 
an unparalleled accomplishment," 
Nelson said. 

RIGOS 
CPA&CMA 

Review 

0% LIVE Instruction for 
the May 1994 CPA Exam 

Our Early-Bird 40 class CPA and 
"2forl" CMA review programs begin 
November 27 in Tacoma at 8:30 am in 
Room 502 of the Norton Clapp Law 
Center at 11th & Broadway. 

moos 
PROFESSIONAL 
EDUCATION 
PROGR,\MS, LID 

CAIL FOR FREE BROCHURE 
230 Skinner Building 
1326 Fif\hAvenue 
Sallle. WA 98101-2614 
Sal~cllldl/f ac ... (106) 624--0716 
Port.land-·---......... (l03)21tl-722~ 
Spom ............... (S09)l25·l~ 
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Wrestlers sta1t season ranked No. 11 
Lutes boast a full roster of 
talented returning wrestlers 

By Wesley Au 
Mast reporter 

1<.:inkcd 11 Lli in tl1c N,\1 A iu 
presi.:.1 ·on poll , t.hd.mewrestling 
1e.1111 bol. 1., t.hrec re1urnee , ,fio 
wrc~dcu U1 iJ.sL \ Clr's n'.\lLOnJ.l LOur

n,llntnt along ·witb ~evcul mher 
returner and key ntw..:orm:r .. 

□ WRESTLI G 
Key returners: seniors Brian 
Peterson, Nate Button, Roy 
Gonzales, and Junior Ouoc 
Nguyen. 
Notes: The Lutes start the sea
son ranked No 11 in the NAIA 
preseason polls. 

Team co-captain Brian Peterson 
finish d second in the nation last 
year at the 1 SO-pound weight class, 
along with 134-pound co-capt.a.in 
Nace Button, who placed seventh, 
and Quoc Nyugen at 118 pounds, 
who placed eighch. 

Also returning is an0therco-cap
tain Roy Gonzales, who lase year 
was an Academic All-American as 
well as Nationals qualifier in the 
124-pound weight class, chough he 
did noc compete in the national 
tournamen c due to late-season 
lrlJU 

Senior Chris Di Cug110 is D:Kk 
this ye.ir .it 150 pounds aher 
re shining the q2-93 season. D1 
.ugno competed in che nationals 

in ch 91-' 2 seJSOn. 
Colch hris \V/o fc returns for 

his si:-.,h season a~ head 01 the pro-

grJm .ilon~ with ,ei..-ord-ve r J. is
tam P,11 G1 n• .,lcr,an NC;\ .. hJm
piurn1 Onnh NeLr.1sb 111dlim
yc:1r J. sist.1n1 Mikt· Jone~ wh n:
lllrn~ l., :in ssismH co ,h alter 
competing four years a· a Lu1c 
wrestler. 

W ol t believes the team will do 
well d11sse.1 n. He micipate thcv 
will live up to 1hc expeclllions they 
have sc1 lur cl1emselves, both 
iodividu lly and as a ceam. 

" fhcy have high expect a uons or 
themselves," Wolfe said. Thev 
are a tighc-knic group. tf we ju :t 
stay heahhv, we wnl accomplish :i 
lot of good things. 

'They know tbu t.hey re tal
ented, it's just a mattt!rof focuaSing. 
They are work.mg awl ully lurd and 
arc very wcll mouv,ued." 

Staying healthy will be key for 
ch ream. Lase y al"s team was die 
wrestling wounded, causing chem 
to forfeit a loc of points or shuffle 
the squad around to fill all the 
weight classes at any given meet. 

"They know that 
they're talented, it's 
just a matter of 
focusing." 

-Chri Wolfe 
Wrestling coach 

Wolfe said re.im cohe~ion is cx
cellcm, and cing so close will re
ally help chem compete as indi
viduals. "If you know ynur learn
maces ,1re behrnd you wherhel you 

continued from page 7 
Football-------
-Year as he recorded three sacks, 
an interception return for a score 
and ll 1/2 cackles in less chan two 
quarters of play against the Log
ger·. 

The Lutes had total control from 
the onset of the game. After an 
initial first down by UPS, PL U 
recorded two consecutive saLks, 
and linebacker Riddall grabbed a 
cippedpass on the ensuing play and 
J gged :n yard: for a score less 
rhan three minutes into the game. 

The UPS offense was un. uccess
tul :igainst the Lute defense, and 
W ct.!kly hir eight end GJvin Stanley 
for a six-yard touchdown. Three 
phys bier, PLU defensiv end 
Al~ en Jackson picked up a Logger 
fumble and rambled seven yard1 
for.inmhcr roud1down and a 20-0 
lead midway c.hrnugl1 tL first quar
ter. 

Weekly ran a ket-per for a fourth 
score, and running back Chad 
Barnett ran the fir.-t ph1y of rhe 
following Jnve 55 yard• for J 35-0 
le1d. 

S11hstitu1e\ pl.1 et.I f ,r must ol 
the remainder of rht• ~amt". 

"WeJon'tpl.tyat d1elevel nl our 
opponents, but we phy agam~L our 
hcst pan, elves, aml our speed and 
execution really worked well 
against \JPS," saici f>LU C11:id1 
Fros1y Wern:ring. ''We go out 10 
play excellent football every time 
on the field, and we ~howe chi~ by 
scoring JS points in die firs1 quar
ter." 

Thi! Lut •s will move on to rhe 
playoffs this w ckend will a 1 p.m. 
come t against the Cumberland 
College Bulldogs from Lehan, n, 
Tenn. on Saturday at Sparks Sta
dium. 

''This is one of the top teams in 
the nation, and chey get it done 
with tbe power game," Westering 
:;aid. "They use the option on ot
fense, aml they have great team 
speed with. ome power and a great 
tullback, running back and run
ning quanerb:u:k." 

Cumberland is 9-1-0 going into 
the game. They bring che No. 2 
rated dt:fense in rhe councry in the 
first ever meeting of the two 
schools. The Bulldogs allowed only 
227.2 yards and only 13.7 points 
per game this SL>ason. _ 

The Bulldogs should be a signili
L:tnt cesr f lie PLU uHense whi ·h 
leads thl' nation in . c ring ;U 41.7 
point· and 44(, 7 total otfemive 
yard.s per game. 

The Lute ddcnse must face the 
solid rushin mack of tlw Bull
dog~ wbidl indmles a full bad, who 
run· !or 91 6 yarJ., per glint', hu1 
the LULl!S arc r,ueu si.,cond in [h(· 
n,lW>n :11lowing oul)• 87.(1 rmhin~ 
ym.is per game. 

PLU'.~ 1ffe.mesee111s to h,1ve the 
irresi. lihility w rt.•.u.:h lie em! z.une 
while cht! Bulldog. like 10 \low 
down the !;:-llnC with ., pOll'nt run
ning auack that moves 1ht• st..1kcs 
down cht-liel l a1al p 1she. uppo,
i g defenses into rL em.I ton'. 

.,umlicrbml i:. :i low-scorinj?; 
team averaging ju_q 21.4 puini · per 
~:une, and their dcf erisc i · die m:1-
Jnr aspen tha1 kciips the Bulldog:, 
winning. 

" X' cneed co get Olll and encour
age our tcilm it, :1 rough ~;tmt' and 
see 1his excuing team play," said 
Wesccriag. "We had ::i gnw crowJ 
.it the UPS game, and e 11c ·d lO 

don again at Spark~ (Stadium) d,is 
weekend" 

pb<,1,:, by Liz T=,r~ll 

Roy Gonzales drives his opponent into the mat at the match Wednesday against Clackamas Community College. 

win or lose, ic really booscs your 
performance." 

Last weekend the Lutes kicked 
off cheir sea On in Coeur D'Alene, 
Idaho, with a Friday dual meet 
against North Idaho College (NIC) 
followedb the N orrh Idaho Tour
nament on 5acurd.tv. 

TheFritlavmee1~- ·awugh ne 
for the Lute~ NIC, I :t year's Na
tional Champions, won in nme out 
of 10 weighr LI.use~, including four 
by pinning to take the meet .JJ-3. 
Wolfe wa n' discouraged by th!! 
overwhelming defcal, "They ha a 
lor of will co win; chey weren't 

lacking in conditioning or desire. 
There's a lot of chin gs we need to 
work on, especially delensc." 

The Lutes only victory came 
from Brian Peterson, who wresrled 
at 167 pounds after weig 1ing in t 
158. He started the match bv 
promptly h,lVing his forehead splft 
open, an injury chat lacer required 
17 stitches. Peterson stuck it out, 
winning on l 7-,4 decision. 

The _·a1urdav wurnan em went 
much b teer f~r _the team, bigh
ligb1eJ by che perlormance ol 275-
pound Russ Lucas, who 1onk first 
in theheavyweighuliv1sion Lucas, 

who won all four of his matches, 
topped the day oif by winning the 
final match over the same NIC 
wrestler who pinned him the night 
before. 

Also placing for che Lutes was 
Button who wresded up a weight 
class at 142 pounds. Button's only 
loss en roule co his rhird place 
finish came to anothcn NIC wres
tler, lhi. one n All- merican. 
Gonzales placed f unh after a mi
nor knee injurv forced him LO de
fault the third/fourth place match. 
Mall Bliss also placed lounh at 177 
pounds. 

I HAVE') T THIS BAG-, 
f:i... BOOK CONTAINING-THE 
PHONE NUMBER OF EVERY 
G-OR&E"OUS GIRL IN TACOl'\A! 

WITH TrliS BO k, Y0V COULD 
GET YOvRSfL F A G-AL, AND 
TAkc H £R 10 FRUGALS! 
THEN, A'=> YOV TWO SIT IN 
YOVR CA~, EATING THOSE' 
DELECTA5LE BURGER~ AND 
OHCkEN S/\NDWICHES, Yov 
SLIP Y0VR ARM AROO~D l-lE~---

I'LL bfLL THf 
BOOk FO $c"JQ~ 

OLD.' 
LET 's HAVf IT.1! 

10727 Pacific Ave. 

OQ 

Open till 12:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday 
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THfSE Mrs Yov WE.O ALL THE HE.Lr YOV CAW Gf.T. 

THAT'S WHY WE OFFf.l. A #1,ooo <~DIT LIWE 
AW~ WO AWWVAL FEE. THU[, THAT 

OV6HT TO IW(IU.ASE YOV~ CASH FLOW. 
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CAMPUS 
What's Happening . • • 

~ 
THEATER 

~ 
Friday, Nov. 19 

Alp a Psi Omega 
presents an Evening of 
Fo r One-Acts. Shows 
are Friday and Satur
day at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

dcnission is $6, stu
dents and seniors, 
PLU identification $3. 

~ 
MUSI 
~ 

Friday, Nov. 19 

University Jazz En
semble will perform 
big band, traditional 
and contemporary jazz 
at 8 p.m. in the Scandi-

navian Cultural Center. 
Admission $8, $5 stu
de ts an seniors 

Sunday, Nov. 21 
Choral Union will per
form Maurice Durufle's 
"Requiem" in Trinity 
Lutheran Church at 3 
p.m. Admission $8, 
students and seniors S 5, 
PLU identification $3. 

Tuesday, Nov. 23 
UniversityWind En
semble and Co cert 
Band erform Broa way 
stage highlights, includ
ing tun, ~ by Bernstein, 
Sullivan and Gersb n a 
8 p.m. i Eastvold. Free. 

Tuesday, Nov. 30 
New Vision, the 
Lutheran You th En
counter band, per
forms at 9 p.m. in the 
Cave. 

Maci11lasb Q11adm® 66thv 8 '.!jO, wilb i11lemnl 
AppleCD'" 3(.()i CD-RO.II d11t'<', Apple :\udir.\1isio11 ,. u• 

Display, Apple fa1e11d,,t1 >:eybomd II a11d mouse. 

011/y $3,212. 

,l/aci11lo.<b LC 475 4llrl, ApJ>lc Cofor l'ius 
N' Display, A(1J1le >:ey/J1i<1rd II anti mo11se. 

011Jy $1,337. 

Apple i'<>rt.,rec..,Jc I ·, 'I$. 

Only $1,317. 

tdoesmore. 

~ 
BAZAAR 
~ 

Saturday, Nov. 20 

The Yule Boutique, 
sponsored by PLU 
Women's Club, fea
tures arts and crafts by 
regional artists. Pro
ceeds fund student 
scholarships. Admis
sion S 1. 

~ 
ACTIVITIES 
~ 

Thursday, Dec. 2 
ASPLU sponsors the 
70s Disco Roller Skat
ing Night at the Spin
ning Wheels Roller 
Rink 9 p.m. - mid
night. Admission $2, 

70s attire required. 

The 
Ap 
om 
L 

. 111 °''' il/'(~t01I/Q11 f1t,;;c·, Jm/ inrt mukl qr111/JJj)i,r 
" "1/)t, {'<11 m,1w mt · '!QO,i/, ,/J or f'r11 rB ,i 

It costs less. 

For mo e · a on contact 
j'J},Af'1/,'l ,, 

~-,Ii. n:?l'J• 

Computer upgrades granted 
By Kevin Ebi 
Mast reporter 

PLU received end mcncs of 
comp cer hardware and software 
valued at $75,000 earlier this fall. 

A $50,000 grant from Mterosoft 
Corp. has pro ided sofcware for 
the university's administrauve de
partments. 

The grant was dismbuted 
th rough_the Independent. Colleges 
of Washington (ICW), a fund-rais
ing and advocacy a ociacion de
signed to enh nee the relationships 
between corporations and founda
tions and the 10 private four-year 
institutions in Wa hmgton. 

Microsoft intended the software 
co addreH critical needs in depart
ments that manage the revenue
producing aspects of the member 
institution , Jon Flora, president 
of IC W, said. 

The ~rant c mes at a time hen 
the university i; una le to p11r
chase soft are updates due co fi
nancial constraints. R bert acer-

. on, dean for ~omputing, said the 
new tearnres m the updat d pro
grams are likely to improve effi
ciency in the depart menis that re
ceiv them. 

"The more efficient we can get 
m administration will a low u to 
respond bener in a service manner 
co their (students') needs," he said. 

The u iversity also will soon re
ceive $25,000 of computer hard
ware trom IBM. The hardware is 
being donated t~ che university 
through IBM's gilt-matching pro
gram. 

Foreverydollardonacedw PLU 
by an IBM employee, IBM donates 
$5 in the form of cash or computer 
equip_f!lem. IBM re endy lowered 
the gift macchmg ratio w 3-w-1; 
howev r, the PLU donations were 
received while the former ratio was 
still in effect. 

John Aak e, PL e. ecutive di
recror of the annual fund, said the 
computers may be used to com
plete the u gt'llde to the smtlem 
compmer user rooms. 

Don't Drink 
And Drive. 

\\ashington Traffic Safety Commission MSc 

Introducing The Great Apple Campus 
Deal. Right now, btJy any select Macintosh 
or PowerBoo computer, and you'll also 
get seven useful software programs. Its all 
included in one low price. (The software 
alone has a combined SRP of $596~) And, 
the new Apple. Computer Loan offers low 
monthly payments that make the deal 
even better. Apply by January 28, 1994, and 
your first payment is deferred for 90 days. 
All you have to do is qualify. So, what 
are you waiting for? An Apple computer. 
It does more. It costs less. It's that simple . 

• 
Its that simple .. 

teve s tx50 8 
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CAMPUS 
Holiday volunteering on and off campus 

By Julianne Pagel 
Mast reporter 

With 1he holiday season JUSt 
around the corner, you may find 
yourself caught up in a whirlwind 
oi activity. It you can spare just a 
iew hours of your time, several 
local nonprofit organizations can 
use your help. 

One on-campus volunteer 
opportunity is PLU's annual 
Family and Children's Center 
Christmas Party. Located on East 
Campus, the center sponsors 

Study 
should recommend lifelong absti
nence for gay men and lesbians. 

• Homosexuality is an example 
oi human brokenness, but 
Christians should be 
compassionate toward gays and 
accepting of committed gay 
relationships. 

• Homosexuality is another 
expression of God's creation and 
therefore, mutually-loving and 
committed gay relationships 
should be aiiirmed. 

ELCA Bishop David Wold said 
a significant number of Lutheran 
people supp?n the first stance on 
homosexualnY. 

Wold s:iid · the statement dis
misses those people by saying that 
their response needs to be "chal
lenged," and that they can't be re
sponsible Lutheran Libli1.al schol
.irs without supporting responses 
two ,ind Lhre<: 

CharnbaL in also cite the 
stud 's mpha. is on the union be
tween two 1..1nmarrieJ p oplc in a 
loving, committed relationship l. 

a rnurce of olij~tion among. ome 

community service programs and 
has invited children who partici
pate in these programs to anend a 
holiday party. 

A visit from Santa is the highlight 
oi the party, to be held at East 
Campus Dec. 9 at 1 p.m. Each child 
will receive a giit from Santa, while 
parents can select a toy to give their 
child on Christmas morning. There 
will also be a clothing room for 
families to choose from an 
assortment of donated clothes. 

PLU students can assist by pro
viding refreshments for the party 

Lutherans. 
"Part oi what is problematic is 

that we have used some language 
that equivocates marriage and 
committed relationships," Wold 
said. "To suggest that the church 
ought to change because society 
haschangedisnotagood~e~• 

While Wold said that aspects of 
the _statement are "worthy oi 
support,"_ he thinks the final draft 
will be ditferent trom the one now 
in circulation. 

Erlander recognized the 
importance of the church being 
willing to discuss these issues -
and not be afraid of them. 

"It would be very easy for the 
church to come up with all oi the 
old answers; that would please a lot 
more people," said Erlander. "I 
wouldn't be happy t0 be a pan ol a 
church that isn't probing new ques
tions and sirnaLi ns." 

I le said ch, L the rne ti~ ha, sensa
tionalized. the i,sues and created.\ 
lot oi misunderstanding about the 
srudy an it intent. 

"the media w;ints tO cheapen 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific A1·e. 

531-.~078 
P.L.U. Students Get $1.00 Off. 

* Reg Haircuts$ 9.95. 
*Perm (lncl11des Haircut) $ 35.00 and up. 

* Get 8 Haircuts. Get 1 Free. 
P.L.U. tudents Are Welcome. 

11 We Guarantee Our Service." 

FUNDS 

FRA1"S! SORORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS! 

R,ai ·e as Mu,;h ~s You Want in 
l ne Week! $100 ... 5(.00 ... 51500! 

Market Applic:uion for VISA, 
MASTERCARD, MCI, 

AMO 0, etc. .,all for your 
FREE T-SHIRT Jnd w qualify 

for FREE TRIP to MTV 
SPRING BREAK '94. 

Call l-800-9'i0-1039, ex1. 75. 

Greeks & Clubs 

RAISE UP TO $1,000 IN JUST 
ONE WEEK! For your fraternitv, 
sorority & club. Plus $1,000 for, 
yourself! And a FREE T-SHIRT 
just for calling. l-S00-932-0528, 
ext. 75. 

FR.i\TS! SOR.ORI .S! 
UDENT GROUPS! 

Raise as Much as You 
\Vant in One Week! 

$100 •.. ',600 ... $1 500 ! 
Market Applic;uions for the 

ht1ues1 credit c.i.rJ 2\'(T

NEW GM MASTERCARD. 
Users earn 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
on GM CARS! 

Qualify for FREE T-SHIRT & '94 
GMCJIMMY. 

Call 1-800-932-0528, exi. 65. 

THE PAPER CHASE 
guarantees ac :urate, fast typing 
by a professional editor. Ess.1ys, 
Theses, Dissenatiom, Resumes, 
etc. Any format, espe.:ially APA 

style. Letter quality printout. 
12517 Pacific Ave., 
Phone 535-6169. 

(some residence halls bake cook
ies), working in the clothing room 
or caring ior kids while their par
ents shop ior toys and clothing. Ii 
YOU are imerested, call the Volun
teer Center at ext. 8318 to sign up. 

Another chance to volunteer is 
atTrinityLutheranChurch (across 
the street from the library), which 
houses the Parkland Red Cross 
senior meal site. Kaye Olsen, meal
site manager, said volunteers are 
needed to help with office work, 
lood preparauon, serving, setting 
and busing tables and dishwashing. 

The program serves 250-300 
lunches a week and is the second 
largest Red Cross meal site in Pierce 
County, Olsen said. Although 
meals are served Monday through 
Friday, she said volumeers are es
pecially needed on Thursdays and 
Fridays and ior the Thanksgiving 
and Christmas meals. 

Call Olsen at 537-9171 if you 
would be willing to donate an hour 
or two of your time. 

Volunteers are also needed 
tonight at 5:30 p.m. to help set up 
craft stands for PLU's annual Yule 

Boutique and tomorrow at 5 p.m. 
to disassemble the stands. Show up 
at Olson Auditorium.u those times 
ii you are willing to lend a hand. 

Ii you are able to volunteer oii
campus, the Tacoma Rcs1.:ue Mis
sion is a good place to start. The 
mission needs help serving meals, 
preparing food, washing dishes and 
cleaning up. If you have a flair for 
decor, your efforts would be wel
come in decorating for Christmas. 

Call volunteer coordinator Diana 
Jeii~ry at 383-4493 for more infor
mauon. 

continued from page one Cadungug continued from page one 

the whole argument into little rules 
of what is good and what is evil, 
instead of from the context of the 
wonderful beauty oi sexuality and 
how it is expressed in the covenant 
of commitment," Erlander said. 

Si Torvend, a pastor from Trin
ity Lutheran Church, said he has 
mixed ieelings about the statement. 

"Overall, it's a wholesome 
statement with a purpose of trying 
to have understanding and 
discussion to bring about healing," 
he said. 

However, Torvend does ques
tion sections oi the studY that 
"uen't keeping with Scripture," 
including the discussions about 
homosexuals marrying and the 
church recommending the use of 
condoms even though it prefers 
abstinenCL . 

"One of the things that needs to 

be understood is that the ELCA 
does not make laws JS the Catholic 
1.hurd1 doe,," Tvrvend ·aid. "We 
m1Jy issues ltid make statements 
about them." 

fully understand the reasoning be
hind his replacement for his own 
peace of mind. 

Frame, who oversees the 
conferencing part of Eastman's job, 
said the university will honor 
Cadungug's contract to the end of 
the academic year, and administra
tors will be looking for ocher cam
pus departments that could make 
use of Cadungug's skills. 

For a1 least the nex1 month, 
Eastman and his hiring committee 
will be searching for a new summer 
conference coordinator. 

"I have not been officially cold 
(how the search will be con
ducted) ... but all university posi-
1ions are filled first from within the 
unive_rsicy if there are C"ilpable and 
qualitied candidates," Eastman said. 

Policy _____ c_o_n~tin_u_e_d _fr_om_p_ag_e_o_n_e 

Bermingham said the decision to 
prohibit investment in South Af
rica was intended w distance the 
university from apartheid and ac
knowledge the oppressed. I le said 
the policy revers.il is a sign chat the 
smctions have worked. 

The mane now moves to .i 
general equitv fund which could 
im:lude rnmp.ini s doirrg business 
in South Africa, ".so long as they 
sbowan active interest in improving 
the human condition t.here," said 
Robena Marsb, assistant to 

Presidem Loren Anderson. 
Due to PLU's limited resources, 

Bermingham docs not foresee a 
major 1~1pact on South Africa be
cause of PLU's policy change 
R:uher, he secs it as a moral st1nd. 

Both the ASP U Senate and the 
laculry voted to suppon th~ di
vesrment from I e ·oud1 tri,;.;
lre fund. The J\SPLU SenaLe 
unanimouslyappr1-,veua resolution 
through a phone voteTuesJ.ay, and 
the iaculw1lso voted unanimouslv 
at last Fr{day's Faculty Assembly 

vY.§,g!?,.,~,R:,~ • We now have Tiger Prawns Chicken 
merchandise. We have jewelry. cam- J ' • 

SIE!rEiosandmuch, .1eny 1 a a ,an 1n1 gg O S ... 
much morel I I 
eras lV's VCR's © 'T' • ak:' S I d d M" · E R ll 

■ sa11e Money \ J 
■ Friendly Service '--./ MORE COMING SOON! 
SOUTH TACOMA *Conviencnl locut1on* 

I !22~h~~!ma~a~-!!20 

-CLASSIFIEDS ...,,., 
EMPLOYMENT 

SPRING BRLAK '94 - Cit\' of 
Like Hav;isu. AZ i, ~et'king 

responsible campus rep, 10 

promote largest Sprin'.' Break in 
tht \\/ est. Earn $$S + f-rt·e trips! 

Jim (206) .129-553.3 or 
(S00)4HAVASU 

Help w,1nled: $5 for one half 
hour of work: rn feed and watch 
over pup and her mother's pl y 
outdoors on my 5 acres. Clos co 
PLU in vacinitv of Gonyea 
house, need bike or car. De,. 21-
26. Call Kay 531-0.120. 

E NTS 

Tues. 30 Nov. 7 p.m. in the 
Regency Room UC. PLU 

12154 Pacifi Avenue* 537-7598 

Alumni panel discussion on 
environmcn1.1l car~t'rs. Will be 
followed b\· a reception. For 
more info, call Emily Adair 
ext. 7301. 

PERSONALS 

Help!!!! I'm desperate to find 
persons or group~ who have info. 
on the Halloween caper ie ... the 
hanging of Gumbie from the 
flagpole ... and possibly getting 
him irHoxk:ued??? Willing to 
pay reward for the safe return of 
Gumbie!!! Please he is sorely 
m1 sed by his family ... And is 
welcomed home with no 
questions asked ... sic,"Loosing 
his virginity??? Please help bring 
Cumbie home. Description: 
short green guy with flat feet last 
seen whereabouts: PLU 

Uagpole please if you haw :iny 
kad~ or 1ips pll!aSl" c;ill 5 :I I -·I 175 
or send $1 tu the Help Bnng 
Cumbie Home Fund 407 G:,rfiel<l 
(1 blk from PLU) All cJls and 
inlorma1ion will he confidential. 

HJppy Binhday Ryan! 
-love Sissy 

To the r.1d plaid: 
I don't want a 69! I want a t,11;0 

for 69! 

TRAVEL 

Are you going home to the S.1n 
Francisco area over break? If you 
are I will pay you 550 tO take :l 
TV to my sister in Tiberon. For 
more information please call Joan 
at 565-2074. 
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